who we are
about us

our story
The Spokane Humane Society was
founded by a group of concerned
citizens in 1897. Back then, they looked
after the draft horses used to carry heavy
loads up Spokane's South Hill.

We are a private non-profit serving
the public by providing care,
shelter and placement into loving
homes for lost, neglected, and
unwanted animals in the greater
Spokane area.
We take extraordinary measures with
every animal who enters our care.
We can't save all of them some are
too sick, or at the end of their life, but
we are incredibly proud to say we
save over 97%.

Today, we take care of more than 5,000
animals each year, mostly dogs and cats
in need of compassionate care. Over 124
years, we've provided food, shelter &
medical care for pets in need.
When you consider our history over the
last century, we are humbled to think of
how much private funding we've
received from those who care deeply
about the welfare of companions in the
Spokane community. They thank you,
and so do we.

contact us
9

6607 N Havana St, Spokane, WA 99277

\. 509-467-5235 ext 209

l:8l donations@spokanehumanesociety.org
� https://spokanehumanesociety org/
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memorial options

memorial donations

brick walkway

Making a gift in honor or memory of a person
or animal is a wonderful way to show you
care about your loved ones, and it benefits
the animals of the Spokane Humane Society.
Cards will be sent to the honoree of family to
notify them of your generous gift. Please
complete below to order your memorial.

4" x 8" Plaza Paver Brick $100 (3 lines)
8" x 8" Plaza Paver Brick $250 (3lines)
12" x 12" Plaza Paver Brick $1,000 (4 lines)
24" x 24" Plaza Paver Brick $1,000
Black Granite Bench $5,000
*Granite benches engrave with your
name or a special tribute.

Cage Sponsor:

New

Renewal

If this is a renewal, there is no need to
complete the "line" fields below.
14 Letters & Spaces
Line 1:
Line 2:
Line 3:
Line 4:

kennel sponsors
2 3/4" x 8 1/2 engraved plaque $100

Sponsored By

In Honor Of

In Memory Of

Anonymous

Name:
Address:

wall paws
Bronze Paw $250

City/State/Zip Code:
Phone:

Silver Paw $500

E-Mail:

Gold Paw $1,500

Payment Amount $:

